PROCEEDINGS OF THE DISTRICT COLLECTOR, NELLORE
PRESENT :: Sri (.V.N.CHAKRADHAR BABU,LA.S.,
Rc.C4.1393 /2018

Dt: 01.10.2020.

Sub:- L.A(ceneral) - SPS Nellore District - Nelore Division _podalakur
Mandal - Inkurthi Village - grant of extension of time for a period for
twelve months for passing of Draft Award in resDect oa Inkurthi
Village - Orders issued.
Ref: l.Proceedings of the District Collecto!, Rc. G4. 1393/2018
daled 22.1O.2078.
2.DraJt Award proposats Rc.B{LA)1689/2018,dt:OS. tO.2019.

ORDER:

In the reference Isr cited, the Draft Declaration was approved an extent of
Acs.l9.96_in Sy.No.328/2etc_, of patta lands in the limits of Inkurthi village of podalakur
Mandal which are proposed for acquisition for the purpose of construition of Anicut
across Kandaleru River for formation of Degapudt - Bandepalli Ltnk Canal & potteUa
Ilalu.tra Feedet Chanacl from KM O.OO0 to KM 9.225 and the sarrle was pubtished in on
dtt22.10.2O18. The Award shall be passed within 21.10.2019, as per Section 25 of RFCT
LARR Act 2013,
'The Collector shalt DAkc aD asard withla a perlod of tselve EoDthi f.om
thc dete of publlcatlon of Declaradod uade. Sec6o; 19 ead if ,,o awar.l i6 ,oaale
wlthlD_that p.riod, the eutlre proceedtDgs for the ocqulsldon of thc trad shalt ljcpse;
aProvided that the approprirte
GovernDent ihall hare th€ power to extenal
..
ttre perlod of twelee moutht lf h its oploloa, clrcumstatrcea exlit juattfytng
ttre
aatltc.;

In the reference 2nd cited the Revenue Divisional Omcer, Nellore has submitted
the
draJt awaid on 07.10.2019. But the award *." .,ot pu."".J *'itt in tiire
stnce
tne.foint
collector and Revenue Divisional officer Nellore involved in
"c""i"i.rncat cortrol r.d
prevcntlon of spread of Covld-l9" which was declared as
Natio; Disaster under

of Eptdemlc dlseasc Act 1897,,. The MOHA, a;;;, of India
G.o.Rt.No.2o9, dr: 22.o3,2o2o passed lockdown orders from bz.os.;i)zo which vide
were
subsequendy extended multiple times. The ollicers were ;".[;;
f-;
home due to
,i^:::ox,
and..tited inspecrions were also could not be ca-rried
by the then
-"1,:-:d
\rolnr uoltector.
ln addttion the front line officers were also involved inout
containment of
'Preventio,r

Covid- 19 Operarions.

Keeping in view of the above facts artd extraordinary situations prevailing
due to the
Covid--l9 pandemic, delay caused du_e to "Contalnaeit, .""t
preveDdor
of
sprc.d of covid-lg, is herebw aondoned u"d p".-i";;;;-f* "i'."i
i"tiiiro"
of
ume
ts
gruted for twclve Dorths fron 22.to.2otg t,i ir.ro.iizii i*'p-"lli.,e
or
i"
land in Sy.No.328/2etc.,
"tlura
,""""u;"g *,.;*1".nt of Acs.19.96
::"1."tof:!u:q"':iti91of
cents
Inkurthi Village, podalalur
"rrafo. tf," pr.'po".
acquisition
J.onstruction of
_for
Anicut across Kandaleru River for formation
of oegapudi 'BJJei_Jt r_int< Calra A
Pottella Katuva Feeder Channel from KM O.OOO ,"
;;;.;
-.ii' Jecuon zs or nignt
to fair compensation and Transnar6l6y i" L."d Kfij.r;,
ilq"iJ;n
ilr,auiutation ana
Resetdemenr Acr, 2013. The Revenue Divisionat
officerl N;lil ;;;;;il:;;'i";:,.;
the approva.l of the dra.ft award immediateb/ if,
;;";A;;Jii *i,ii',ii,,o" siven only.
Any delay in passing ofthe award within stiprr.t.i."""
*ifri"ir""li"*fi"or.
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Sd/-I(.V.N Chakradha, Babu
District Collector
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